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BRRAI) CRUSTS.
11Y VALENTIN& MAIlCII.

1 DiD you have to ont the brend cruste
N WJîn you was a little girl?

Did your grandia ovcr tell yenî
k It would maka yaur hair aIl curi?1

If iles go, 1 want ta knaw iL,
* If indoed it's roally truc:

ritasa to tell Mo if Yeu ita tlîcm,
e 1r1 bc much obliged te you.

S Wauld you have te ont a thoupand
Sa thcy'd rnako your ethceka real rcd?

*Dace it tickle whcn it crinkles,
*Arid the curla corne on your hcad ?

ilFor my grandna looks soi funny.
When ahe bands ber crusts te me,

S And ie says a knows 1'1l cnt them,
S Just the tbing ta have for ten-

fWeil, l'vo tried it and I've tricd it,
Spreading honcy and my jatn

li On my grnndina tough old brcad
fd cruste,

ti And in tired of it, 1 air.

For thora ie no sign of rosce,
Not the leat bit of n curi;

l'Il do othar thinge te please ber,
But V'il ha no brcad-cru,,t girl.
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GOLDEN TEXT.

"Blessed ara they thnt dwoll in tby
uso. -'en. 84. -k

What Psati do we etudy te-day ? The
,hty-fourth.
What is iL about? About Ood'a bouse.
What are the firet worde o! the Psalin?
low amiabla are thy tabernacles, O Lord
hasts!"'
What does "lamiable"' men ? Lovoly;
:rthy of being Ioved.
What Lakas the place of tabernacles ta

iChurese, Sabbatii.schools, prayar-
etings.

Caa a very poor and plain church ho
r'ely? Ycs; iL is God's presence that
ikes his hanse heautifui and attractive.
Blow much does tha Psahxaist love God'e

hua? fleegays, ",My seul loagotb, yen,

aven fainteth for tha courte uf tho Lord."
What moro dacs ha s;ay? "Mby heart

and îny ilaali crietb ùut for tha living Ood."
Who arc Ilblemed "i If lossod ara thay

thIII dwell in thy hoae"
What ie it ta "fdwell in aod's honqi"?

Ta fel at homo theo; ta love iL ne "our"
clîurch, Il'aur" Sunday.school.

.opeoat tha t.onth versa.
What is the oeaventh versa 1
Haow is Ood "& liafin nd sliiald " 7 la is

a eu to light'.ind guida us, and a shiaid
te keep off avil.

What is praraied te thoim that waik up-
rightly? "Na good tlîing wilI ha with-
hold frorn thoan thut walk uprighitly."

Wbat are the lait wards of this eal ii
"O Lord of hosts, blessed iii tho mian that

trusteth in the e."

CAT?.CIIISb QUESIONS.

W/to tuas &&nnoit? David's son, tiie
Wisest of mon. na tha King wlio buit tha
temnple.

W1ho tuas E1ilait 1~ Tho prophat wha
wfls caxriad. to henven in a chariot of fire.
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A SONG or xî.
Pmsa 103 1-22.

[àlay 1 ;

Memory VOMIR, 1.5.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"BlUs tho Lord, O, xny soUl, L.Md forget
flot ail hie boicatt."-1?sa. 103. 2.

'Vhat, le iL te "bless tha Lord"? Ta
praise hirg with gratitude and love.

What are wa not ta forget? ",Foi 'got
not ail hie benefitpe."

WVhiel bonefit, or blessing, is mentiont xl
firet?Î "Ho forgivetli aIl thine iniquities,
or sins.

What other bl"essig are spoken of?
(Va. 3> 4, and 5.)

What grat benefit hava wa that the
Palmist hnd flot? The New Testament,
with its story of Christ's lite and deatb.

WVbnt hnd (lad doua for the children o!
Isael? Ho had been their Leader anîd
Gui&e

WxII ho guid* us toc?
Does ho puniab us ns ar sins deservo?

"Ho hath not dat with us aftar aur

How grtat is is mercy ? As grent "as
the heaven l8 high aboya tha enrth."

Ugow fat wilI ho remove aur sine fron
us ? "As far as the eat i5 frora the
West.$#

Haow doos ha loci towards us t-Lk
as a father pit8eth li8 ebtidren, io tho Lord
pitioth thera tliat £car bita."

W bain will (lad bleua forever and ovor ?
All Ilthose thnt remeniber his comnnand-
moants to do thom."

OA&TKCUIRM QUETONS.

n'ho tuxu Danid2t Tho prophot Who,
becausa ho would nlOt giva up I)rYIUR to
Ood, wu as a into a don of lions; and who
was proserved unhurt.

W/ho tuere Shadrach. M.ahach, andt
Abediiego i Thrao young Isra.litu Wba,
becauso thay would not warship au image,
woe cet into a fimr furnaco, but yuL
wore not hurned.

XND IIARRY.

HAkRit ie a very kind boy: hie tendor
heart aiways prompte hlm te holp and ta-
liave whoreor thare is sufTaring, wbathor
iL ha mian or baouL that suifer. No
wondor ail the animaIl&-of whieb, how-
ever, ha does not knaw nlany, sa ho livea
lu town-are fond of him. The :nuclî-
abuscd sparrows, wha are beoming a
ra nuisance iu aur citias, have, in
epita of ail that, it rai friand in hitn.
Not unfrcqucntly lie ban gotten Itinisolf
into troubla becausc, whon ho saw atlic;
boys hunting thent ta geL tho bouavty
whichi is of(tered in some piaces for then'u,
ho would clhaso thona beforo their extormi-
ntors could geL a siiot ait them. The

dogs and caLs of tlie naighbourhoad ail
know littIa Hnarry, and act friendly ta
bim.

One day as a drover hrougbt a flock af
shtop iat town ta Moll ta tha bateliers,
one o! tlio ehccp becamo 8o overpoed
with t.he lient tiant iL could nat walk
another stop ; 80 that tho drovor wae coin-
pel'ed te ]cava iL, as ha liad ta look after
the raînainder o! bis f Iock. Harry found
itha poor oxhausted animal, aud liavirig no
ibuekcet or pail aL !îand, lia carried iL a
mtireshing drink of watcr in hie hat IL

mea net long before the poor creatura
b. =&me suiicently ravived ta hu able te
fo Doew the rest E tho fiick.

For the net of kindnese Llarry was
dou.biy Paid. In the firet place, ha hîul
Lue consciausuess of having rolievad the
suffi îrings; o! ana of Ood'a croatures; and
lu Lboc cmd place, tho drover paid hlm
liber U1Iy for the troubla ha had taken ta do
that whlch was a rai pleaeura to hlm
It alw -ays pays to bc kind.

1IT le very plea.sant for the litul people
when i nmua, or antie, or a "«grat deal
aider " sister remembere how impatient sa
hcrbsulf esad tx, feol wban foreüd ta wait
for soumc maxpoctcd pler sume
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